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HIGHER WAR TAXES 
ARE NOW IN EFFECT 

Prifidtnl Wilton Sifu The 
Ctnhdlr Drafted Reve- 

nu· Measure 

POOR PATRIOTISM THAT 
WONT BURN IN PEACE 

Jm. el TrMnrj Αρρ··1ι Τβ Ρ··(1ι Te l>tr "Vider jr Ta«" 
Cheerfully 

Washington, FA SS Secretary Class today appealed to the Araan- 
can people to pay cheerfully the 
higher war taxes which went into ef- 
fect today with the signature of Prési- 
dent Wilson of the nsw revenue bill. 
He referred to it a· a "victory tax" 
to bear the coat of a war which has 
broogfct "the Ineffable booa of peace." 

Taxe· which become operative at 
once include those on liquor, tobacco, soft drinks, ao-callcd laxuries such as 
eutomobliea. pianos, candy, chewing 
gum, «porting goods ana slot ma- 
chines; broker* amuseeneitt fcrisres, taxicabs and other special business. 

Maehiaee Set ia Metiea. 
The Revenus Bsreau's machinery 

already had been pot into operation in preparation for the filing of returns 
March 11 ea Incomes, extern profits and war profits, and ths collection 
of the Am tB per cent Installment 
payment on that data. 

Secretary Glass' appeal, assarting that "ths war mast be paid for," said: 
Test ef PilrMia. 

"It is a shallow kind of patrlotian that doea not bum brightly in time of 
peace as well at in time of war. It 
la a poor sort of patriot who would 
shirk the dety he steadfastly perform- 
ed a year we,. 

m incora· tax lut n*r was _ 

liberty tu. This pu it 1· a victory 
tu. but the purpowi of each in tbe 
■un, to defray tb· coat of a world'» 
war that has brought to Uw United 
State· and it* associstcs tha ineffeble 
boon of pmm 

"Tba government, tkinfon ap- 
pesis to that highar form of patriot- 
ism «hick ia not dependent upon tba 
ehuuting and tba tumult to cooperate 
in the collection of taiaa this year 
with tha aama splendid spirit of last 
>»al." 

U Mil· IlpW 
A —n from Pr—idant Wilson 

announcing his approval of twenty- 
eight bills and joint resolutions past- ed by Congraaa and accumulated cur- 
ing his aha saw overseaa waa the 
■JgMl for a demonstration late today 

H 

Of tha hills signed by the Presi- 
dent the most lanportant ware the war 
revenue uioasme and tha bin approp- 
riating >100,000,004 for European 
food relief. 
EXPEDITION A* Y FORCE WILL BE 

KEDUCED 

Washington, Fab SB.—Αι 
Mat by General Pershing's 

i.—Announce- 
chief of 

staff that It national guard and na- 
tional amy divisions were scheduled 
to sail from France before July 1, 
apparently confirme reports which 
have been carrant here that the ex- 

Cditionary forces were to be reduced 
a total strength of 300,000 by the 

end of the current fiscal year. 
Calculations in the various war do- 

eient bureaus, it is said. Have 
based upon the 100,000 strength 

in figurine on the maintenance of the 
army abroad after July 1. 

The announcement from France 
indkatea that in addition to the sev- 
en regular divisions now in France 
and Into which presumably men de- 
string to remain temporarily are be- 
ing transferred, the American forcee 
after July win include the llih na- 
tional guard and the Ttlh and 81st 
national army dlviiioaa. This would 
give a nine division strength for the 
combatant forças and allow one di- 
vision for employment as a depot 
unit. 

While statement from Paris named 
only eighteen divisions, all other· 
now la France except tha seven regu- 
lar and four national guard and na- 
tional army divisions already are on 

priority fer early retors or have 
seen skeletonised end are returning 
aa eaaoal*. 

D. W. ADAMS DEAD. 

Wu Praabnl luhm M» of 
JAmIm Ceaaty. 

Ycmr Otb, Ftb. 24.— D. W. Adam·, 
prominent!? Kiucttd with the buai- 
■ w life of Johaaton county for the 
DMt belt a Notary, died at Kk coun- 

try homo Just outeids of towa last 
nl*ht at 7 J· o'clock. Mr. Adams 
had natM the advanced *»' of 87 
years and was unusually active for 
on* af hit an "P until th· paat few 
week* Ha had kept to hi· room 
since about the middle of DwraW 
bat had boon confined to hi· bod only 
for the paat three days. 

The funeral wll] be oonducted from 
the F&ot 0«ki Methodist church, of 
whWh ha waa a aunber of lonf stand- 
In·, tomorrow afternoon at t o'clock 
followed by Interment with Maaonic 
rttaa at th· Γ our Oaks cemetery. 

CiatlnHw WllHtat Wine wwt la 
Cil wit lee. 

Washington, Fab. !<·—By a strict 
pert lean rota of I ts 4, the fienato 
lnHH Committee decided today to 
reronmrsd confirmation of the mam 
inatloa of John Skelton William· toi 
•DCcoed hlmaalf m eosap* relier of 

There la mora aMaey la America 
than ertr before la rte history. War j 
Sarins· Stamp· are betrv* offered. 
Victory Liberty Bend· won will bo 
•reliable By patttn* oar money m 
te tfcaae nfe (weamtaeof eecartttee 
the mOm will be helped, the funds 
«β be safely and profitably .irraoted 
m* the thrift habit wfll he gihrea a 
farther Mpsesa. 

{LONDON COMMENT 
ON PRES. SPEECH 

London* Kcb. 20.—Consent on 
Praaident WUaon'i Boston apeech 
takea Ant place on tb« editorial 
W of thla notninii'i Leodon newa- 
paper· They unite in eipraoaing tha 
hope that the Preaident'e appeal for 
•apport of tha Imwk of naUona will 
meet with a favorable response in 
the United Statea. 

"We can be aa confident aa Praei- 
dcnt Wilton ia," aaid tha Daily Mail, 
"that the generoua impulae, dialnter- 
e»U«l people now, but rathar train 
•trenirth and permanence, aa the naed 
for it waa never greater. Tha altar- 
native U that "the United Stalaa 
thould return to har traditional iao- 
kation and regard the waiter of Evt- 
ropa from afar. The United S Lata· ia 
in the war: «he tnuat be in the peace." 

The Daily Mail aaya: 
"Praaident Wil»on know* that 

Amrift hat enljr begun ita taak and 
thai tha breach with Washington'· 
interest in Europe will be wttn tha 
President hi hia appeal to hit people. 
We do not think that tha appeal will 
be in vain, for tha Prealdeat baa a 
grand gospel and know· how to 
preach it grandly." 

The Daily Telegraph aayei 
"Tha deliberations of tha peace 

conference constitute a signal to the 
world that it ia at the croaa-roada in 
ita daitiny. ΤΙ» Praaident is not 
arrong In aiauming that Europe look· 
toward the people of the United 
8tate> with new confidence- · · Of 
America'· eympathy with the essen- 

tial ideal» for which Praaident Wil- 
ton ia laboring ao devotedly nona 
need have any doubt, and we ara con- 
fident «ho will continue to take bar 
full (hare in tho great teak of re- 

generation which confronta tha 
world." 

ur u»uy mronicw ayi or ut 

Praidfnt'· ip>Kk : 
"Πι MMM for Amrtu for Um 

fini tin· to play her part in policing 
the UEMUlrd terri tori*· of the OU 
World and protecting the young na- 
tion* If he unecd· ib carrying hi» 
people with hbn la ihli new craaada 
he will have succeeded in raadaring 
a Mcood terrace to mankiad aa great 
aa that In briaging In tba Unitad 
StatM to Aniah the war. 

INCH EASE IN UNEMPLOYMENT 
THROUGHOUT UNITED STATU 

WatMngtoo, Pah. 24.—Aa <trnin 
la unemployment la (fee UnHad^Btatae 
va· reported hp the (b^ayaM I» 
rice for the can··* weak, hot ooadi- 

>f 18.412 for laat week. 
North Carolina ehowa alight ihort- 

■gee of carpenter·, laborers aad wo 
nen cigar worker·. Common labor- 
er· art plentiful In the larger town·. 
Raleigh reporta aa equality of labor 
•apply and demand. 

CONSTABLE IS SHOT 
AMD KILLED 

0. Β. ΤyiM, Wanted O* Ltrwi] 
ClkArf·, Slay· Jehwlea County 

Poor Oik·, Peb. 26—J. S. Stroup, 
eoniUble of Pbur Oak· towaahlp, 
va· (hot three time· and killed abont 
wo mil·· from here tonight hp O. 
9. Tywn, a white man whom he 
■ought to arraet for the larceny of 
> hugity robe aad a rain coat. The 
ihooting occurred about 7'JO o'clock 
ind there were a number of witnaaaea. 
ft roup » room parted by C. D. Stanly 
approached Tyson and attempted to 
irrmt him. 

"Walt « minute!" Tyson «aid, ac- 

cording to best report·. With theae 
eordi, be whipped out a rerohrer and 
hot Stroup through the baad three 
imct, >nd then made hie eacape. 

Tyson, at the time af the ihooting, 
rai andor bond far the alleged lar- 
try of a buggy and har- 
tea. II· t· deacribed aa being a 

τοη-tyed man of dark complexion, 
weighing about 140 pound·. 
-BCISLATION FOR WAR TIME 

PROHIBITUM IS REPORTED 

nduetrlal SIIuUhi I* AUa Itafacrad 
I· fat lUyrt 

Waahington, Fab. 20.—LegUlatloTi 
Irafted by the Hoosc Judiciary Com- 
aiLtea for «ifuruiMil of tM W*T- 
imr prohibition law which bwonw 
iffeetive July 1, «11 reported to the 
toute today. At the urn· time · 
nioority oppoeition report was Bled 
>y Repreaentathre Steele, of Penn., 
rho aaid paaeage of the bUI weuM 
i« a "uaorpation of power." and that 
luring the period of national read 
uatment tbe legislation would "add 
nuch to the epirlt of unreat." 

The Industrial aitoation aleo wan 
■oferred to in the majority report. 

"iot litd revolution, doe to the 
pi rit of unreal engendered by tke 
ear," k «aid, " ara pr<-«hed every- 
where. iUnkee and indaatrtal die- 
urbancti are imminent. Under tbo 
t re«i of iixb rtrrumatancea tbo uaual 
rrerantlon i> to elo·· tbe aaloon aa 
t tende to greartly aggravate tke 
rrll." 

Tbe bill iprobiblta tbo MU and 
nanofaeturo of any Honor containing 
nor* than one-half of ona par cent 
rf alcohol under penalty of fate· or 

mvrieonmeat, or both, and alao pro 
'idea that tbe awn or of any balMlnf 
η which liquor la made or aold may 
>e penalised. 

Do not aall your War Sartac* 
hampe and Libert* Ronde The gor- 
rmment borrowed tbe money for a 
ipaeikr purpoee. If tbo «euailttae 
ire not retained, year parr bate win 
■are been of no pertaanoat benedt 
ο tbe roTrramotit. Tbo 
>ut and aare : wbo follow tbo ptin- 
-tplee of thrift are tbo people who 
«HI ahape tbe deatloy of the nation. < 

STRUCTURE OF THE 
LEAGUE OF NATIONS 

Mew TW| AtUmwat of 1· " 
■ W«U It Oet b 

Thirty Day·. 

Pari·, Γ»b. >8.—for the ftr»t tira· the veil which haa concealtd th· lan«r working· of the conaWto on the 
peace ron'erence which prepared the plan of the league of nation· ha· been lifted. It la now poaaibl· to dlacloae •t Iceet mut of the facta connected with the achievement· by which nine- teen men in thirty working hour* wrought the plan. 

The scene waa in room 3C1 of the Hotel Dc Crtlloo, Colonel Hon··'· 
workshop. Aroend a big red table eat the member· of the commiiuan and behind thcra war· Mated translators, secretari·· and cxprrla In th» room tAc comiaiaalon mat 
tan time· In aeven day·. The hoar· 
were trrtenUr and no time wae tet 
for the day'· work. Tim· waa a 
secondary con»ideration, and nobody looked at the clock. 

Ba»h>eM-Lih· Te a Decree. The meeting· were famine·· Ilk· to 
■ degree. The members met on the hear, and proceeded immediately with the next •rticl*. Before eaefe waa re- vised, a copy of the preceding day'· record, as wall aa of all sewapaper· relating to the «abject· likely to COB· before tbern we· distributed. 

There were no oration·, no ftpin- run* oat of technical pointa. Plain 
•peaking prevailed. 

Stenographir reporta ware barred, to restrain oratory and to encoarage the reticent. 
President Wilaon presided at an tha 

moetlngs, except one. When aome of 
the members looked far into tha fo- 
ture he brooght them back to the 
thiag in hand with tfco remark: 

Caa Tract Nest C»a«r«U— 
**Oeallsm»n I hav« no doubt that the neat gon«ration will be made ef 

men as intelligent as you or I, and I think we can truat the le ago· to trust it* n«- 

Th» rtrtt aintlng oa Ftkruirj t, 
waa v«ry brief. The President B«w 
I few word» and praeented a draft of] th· plan, which the laeiiiaeri 
•greed te ut aa the bads of <tt»eus- 
dob. Ui; after day the was eriti- 
naad and amplified and oa Pebrnary II at th· eighth meeting the first 
reading w·· completed. 

Though the project emerged on- 
: hanged in principle many amend- 
ments wore pending A draft to*»· 
niason attended this, and th· Araefi- 
:»n soldiers whe mmt A» (·«· 

TWe Plaal Meeting. 
Th* final meeting oa February 13, 

tad a dramatic finish In ita simplicity. Γ)ιβ President waa attending a m eel 
ng of the supreme council and Lord 
Robert Cecil μι aeided over the com 
niaaion. The remaining articles were 
leieerl upon. At 7'j8 o'clock Is the 
malng. Lord Rebert read the twenty- 
lizth and last article, and quietly 
-oaaarked: "la there any objection 
» this article?" 

Be waited a moment, and added : 
'If not. It Is adopted. Gentlemen, our 
rorfc ii done. In» Président of th« 
J sited State· win report our conchi- 
ilona to th· plenary aeMion of the 
:onference tomorrow. 

TYm commlsaiuners then left the 
nom. 

*ORTH CAROLINA MERCHANTS 

Hehe Best RscatJ of Aay Stat· ia 
The Sale ·( War Savlaga 

Stampe 

Winston-Salem. Feb. XS.—Accord- 
ng to information received from 
Washington with reference to the 
lUteome of the War Savings Cam- 
laign waged by the various Bute Re- 
al! Merchant»' Divlsiona from the 
Int of Pay until the end of Docember 
ί last year, the North Carolina Iter ail Merchants Division, under the 
eaderahlp of Mr. J. L Gilmer, of this 
ity, made the beat record of any 
KaU In the Onion in the aala of War 
laving· and Thrift Stamp· through eta II at ores. 

FECIAL TAX RILL 
HITS TOBACCO HARD 

The spécial tax bill which vu 
waiting the Pre«ld«nt'i aignater·, 
'u signed Fibroiry ]4 and becaros 
ffectlve I"*bruary 18, according to 
Adtl notice Collector of Internal 
[•reçue J. W. Bailey ha* received 
roe Commissioner D C. Roper In 
Peablngton. 

Among the luxarle* and κηΙ-lai· 
Tie· that will probably aacend tn 
irlce U the reeult of Ihta tax, tb- 
acco cornea ia far honorable men- 
ion. 

On the old eve-cent cigar the gov- 
rnment ha* placed a dollar tax on 
he thousand, about a tenth of ι 
ent on tho cigar; on tb· Ave to 
IgM-cmt cigar a two dollar tax per 
hoosand, about oneflfth of a cent on 
adi cigar; and on the tight to flf. 
eon-ceat r«ar, three dollar* per bouaand, or about onethird of a 
ont. On chewing tobacoo and mgf 
I eve-cent tax baa bean added, aad 
• cigarette* a niaety-ftve oent-tax on 
be taooauid haa been added. 

Dealer* handling tobacco had to 
ako an inventory Tusaday of all 
obacco oa haad aad return copiaa 
or filing la tbe revenue office with- 
* thirty day*. Blank* for tble had 
1 ready been dlatftbatod before tbe 

>111 was algnod. 

>NE HALF OF ONE F BR 
CENT PROHIBITION , 

• ι 
Washington, Feb. 14.—Any baver- 

ige containing more than one-half < 
*» cent aleolMl would be baaned I 
if the war time prohibition act, ef- 
ectlve next July I, onder a m*a*ur* 1 
ipproved today by the Howe Jadi- < 
Cary Committee to make the act 
■Recthr· 

I 
Keep your War Saying* pledge. I 

ο Hi rate tin aavlng habit 
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ed Tke uhHH vu a quiet af- 
'a!r, rwIm MfZ^aarpriae to many 
if th· friends. aBth* evap)·. and only 

few ifltliasfOdMatiAi and nlithe· 
ure pmnt. Vher laft Tlimailsj 
Hffat for Ft;ArUU, which town 
h.y will 
Mr WilHaraa CMs a reapoDalbla *o- 

ttlon with a Vwattavtila Mereaatile 
nneen, what· M haa bm aiaee re- 
aming from Italy, wktn he did l«d 
>»u work. O· held the rank of 
icutcaant whlW- U_ the aenrice and 
ras just hack of u>« ftrln* lis· on 
*veral occarta··. adjainisteriBr to 
He tick and «MaM. Ha la wall 
ο own in Donn Aart ha wu angled 
α the iiuaranca btah*· bafoce an· 
latin* in tha Red Croas. 

The brida la the only daaghtar of 
dr. and Mr·. H. G. Batten and waa 
uured la Dana what· aha I· wall 
nown and haa · auaiber of friends 
Mr. aad Mr*. Williams have the 

«at wishes of a koat of frieads la 
Ijnn and FtyatMl* mt well aa in 
ther N. C. towns, where they arc 
rail known. 

SAVING IDEAS—HOW AND 
WHAT TO » AVI. 

Prepared by 8a<rtnga Division, U. 
Λ 8 Treaaury .) 

Hi(her raUa of npl paid daring 
be wmr have uymj to wilwn the 
hoir· of "aHon· new standards of 
rtion—they cannot all be called 
tandarda of "Hvhe." 

The near-sighted have uaed their 
η usual wage· to Indalg· Id bTI aorta 
( extravagance which pre little real 
itlafaction and contributed nothing 
» permanent family stability. Where 
wjr are harming thenuelvea, they are 
ult.vsting taatae which they cannot 
ope permanently to gfatify. 
Other*, the far-elghted one·, have 

aod their tncraaae In vac·· to '■»- 
rove their comfort op to the fall 
fBcivncy point for thomaeWee and 
ieir families, and are thinking caro- 
iilly before they spend their surplus. 
Lany are Investing vtaely la k*Ma or 
orklag other well-considered iaveet- 
lent-purchaaea. The wient of at! 
re potting a large ahare of their 
arninga Into War 8a»l»t« banks ta 
rovicie for imeeelltee that may ariae 
or the cdocalien of children, etc., 
nd particularly to eaUMiah a "torn 
round" fund that will «nabi· then» 
» meet more comfortably any chang- 
■ in boain em or employment that 
lay réagit from peat aimtaUre eon. 
Λ ions Thoee far-eightod Ρ«agi a 
•vo taken the war, and Ha anaeual 
pportunltlee for earning, very aarV- 
uUy: Joe· aa they did not exp^t the 
ar to laat always. they ur· sot 
•nked ea war eeidMeM >n employ 
itntae enduring iadnHnitely They 
re ready for the (Mm*. If wage· 
ecn up. they ar· skill ao much ahea.l 
1 ïe game. * 

SOME ΠΗΚ PICA 

Mr. D. λ! Α β try, of Dl—al town- 
hip, Sam paon couaty kitted Ore w- 
eaallv Une pigs laat week- They 
rare Jest aix month* and dii>u dey* 
Id and waigfced »T1 pagoda not when 
'lied. The heavieal one weighed Ml, 
oande. Mr Aatry wmH Hka to1 
now if «ay one aba ta his (action 
t Sampaon ean beat thin. ! 
lav· regularly. Pet your money 

ftto Thrift ft—ψ» Ooavart the·· 
iito War hrhfi Stamp·. Than 
rateh year money grew 

Γ 

FIRST UNIT 30TB 
ON THE WAY HOW 

of 106 tl> Tronc! 
Battery; Ne N«wi 

of Otbora Yat 

Charleston, t. C.. Fob. 24 Th« first nit nf tha Thirtieth Division. 
rwMMd of Twnmn, North and Soeth Carolina Guard «man, la aa roate from Breat. France to Koarpoct Newt, Va., Col. Lawrence C. Brows, of Um Southeastern Departjaoat af tha Army, announced toniikt Tha aait of tha Thirtieth on ahipbaart ta tha 105th Τranch Mortar Battery. Tha antiro dWIaioa, the War Depart laeot recently announced, haa boa· hated for early retara hotoe, hot so 
taforaution could be obtained hare tonlrfct aa to whoa tha other traita would tUri 

The Thirtieth waa one of the Λ- 
jaericac divisions whtcr fought with tha British amy, and with thaZTth, oomaoaed of Knr York Gaud—an. Field Marshal Hair fare credit far breaking the Hiiuteafcurf Una. 

GODWIN ITEM». 

The T. M. 
η in tMe U ... 

days, derin* that lhae 
f wu raised. the work 

Rubjr Turner sad 

rhe T. M. C. A_ campaign has boon 
Ion in this towaatwp far the last tea 

Connelly. 
The Godwin 

beea otaaaiaad 
• Godwin Bod Croae haa only 

£- ®«*aai«ed oac year sad ea rolled 
f·'' ÎÎ5?'?*· daria* this 
«■»· $877.64 waa raleed and they have made SOSjsiuata They will 
■J·*]the Λ ret Thwsday sfternoon Is 
March far raorraaiaatlOB. 

*»· Mile Jonas haa returned fna 
*n trtp to Tens. 

Mr. Kternaa Godwin fro» Jack- 
'"arJU. Fla., is spoadiaf a few days 

J* ZfS&'SZ <ÎXd4îb* ** 
—Mattie Martin ud Abe· L 

!Βίτ*Ά*-*'* '■' 
Mr. DmuIi McDonald of Wad· 

«pent 8anday la Godwin wKk fitaè. 
Mia. IL Ooterfcosap trvm 5ΓΓ- 

tot · il" day» 
-τ- ·, H '««· of Dm 

Segda» afternoon in Godwin. 
Washington and Lw Day wu ok- 

Sefcool Monday afternoon. 
RaPt- MeSfyde made a κι» far 
■ne talk to the aekooL 

Mr. H. Melntyre «put 
in Dane. 

Mr. Jokn X Jon·· and family kan 
moved to Bcnaon wHc rm Mr. JtiN 
Ku entered th· mercantile baaiaeaa. 

The infant aon of Mr. and Mia. 
Herman Starling was burl ad at th« 
Old Bluff church Thursday afternoon. Mlaa Ε lois· Connelly from Statae- 
ville, la maldng her koasa with kar 
aider M re. cTw. Spell. 

Mr. and M re J. G. Godwin have re- 
turned from an extended trip to 
pointa aoatk. 

Private Chaa. D .Graham haa baea 
diacharged from map McLellan and 
a with ail home people. Mrs. J. Q. Jonas recarved word 
that her brother-in-law Mr. Chaa. 
Hall died Saturday from a stroke of 
p*ndytk&. 

Mrs. H. Mclntyprv haa returned 
from Linden, where she was called ta 
the bedside of her east If re. Cath- 
erine Tew who haa bean eerieaaiy M, Mis. Ussle Ore ham who is s nurse 
in Highaaaith Hospital spent a few 
days at home this week. 

BKPO&TEB. 
Godwin, Feby. 25. 

WMUi SCHOOL ITEMS 

A debate waa hold in the wbool 
asdltorlum Friday right The at- 
tendance waa rery mad 

Misa Vara Hodges and Mlaa Mailla 
Eitaia spent Satarday and Sunday with the Misses Sank. 

Mr. Charlie Cnnia spent Suaday with Ma parent». He was accompani- 
ed by Ma friend, Mlaa Daaalac. 

The people of Uile section are listen- 
ing for wedding belle. They w9 
probably ring soon. 

Thais will be a public debate at the 
aehool house Saturday nirkt. March 
1. The poblic la cordially invited ta 
attend 

SMIUNO JIM. 

MILESTONES OP HISTORY. 

There «1» entarpriaea, military m 
«*ll ai eMI, that aomettmea rUk 
the murant of vranta; «fare a saw ton 
to human affaira, and timaait tWr 
^oiueqaoneea through aicaa. We aaa 
•Ji»lr import*rx* In their résulta. and 
rail UmijKtt, bacaatt great tktaga follow. Aar· hare been battle· 
which ha»· fixed Um fata of natieaa. 
The·· roiae down to ma In Ml try 
with a aolld and piiauwl faflaenee. 
not created by a display af (l< 
armor, the rak of battaMeaa, 
the tinkler and rMng af pea η Ml, the 
flight the ρ una it, and UM firtMr; 
but by their effort In advaoein* at re· 
tardlog ham a a knowledge, la «ear- 
throwing or caUbl^Mac depotiam, hi 
extend tarer doatroyioc hmaaaa hap- plneaa. When the traveler paeaea aa 
th· plaint of Marathon, what are the 
•motion· wMch strongly agitate hit 
hreaatT Nat. I imatrine, that Grecian 
•km and Orne tea ealor were bare 
■teat ■'■nally displayed: bat that 
Greece beraelf waa aavad. It la 

to thia apot and to the event 
which haa rendered it Immortal, he 
re 1m all the wueidliif glories af 
the repablie -—Daatet WebMar. 

Thrift meana tartac money 
keep lac It tared, PatrloUem doea 
not meaa enthaslsam today tad tndif 
/» ranee tomorrow. Bay War hr- 
Inn Sump· and Liberty Bonds and hold them. No man'· «ato la fully dona whoa he wihm the te«ai(- 
tim. He maat hold Ihma The war, hat b*ea waa. It maat aew be paMJ for. Bate the govermaunt bring the khaki-clad bey> beak from rraaaa. 

[cotton growers 
SCORE A VICTORY 

ICrt, 

jjHjia^rîKïtî 
dryM MU, darinad *jj άρ»?·3^7'*· -* ̂  

Th· α 

zitzzrs.·*-""·" 
Τ J* «*? 

βοϋΐβ· to d ' 
•d to (min 
Mût prapanj U 

of Georgia and 
oe notion of Γ 
<rf AliWw « 

_ 

at ai] alee weald net fc. Μ^| 
<MVldnritt 

Tba 
»"■?·> rwaKf'af tka i*ol· 

32? c.aÎy*?>gto* "■ k«M af the ima- 

~23.ΐΛ,Τ,ΰ52Λΰ ansa af appropriât*—« mntad to* 
Tear far eauticahix tt· «mit 
ContiaoaBca of tka tmtnty tot · part of th. Mst ftacal ~' ™ *"* 

Î»»kî ai tka ap. 

ET^srSTAIre: 
added, ah· woald be Hnaan far tà. acaacr to atttla its acSa»iï' Tka raapproprtatian ite» waa a» 

PrOT*^nwrtrrtUp*WI ** ** 

part af tka 
available nil· all 
I If tod. 

ticurmnce next wurru 
OfWr ni 

W»n Um 
▼o IWWWMW 
> Ho«m, but A4· 
thta would not tx 

tail· acate. Ha 
rial ipf»iri»(l»·. _ _ 

_J Wtnm the pabUc health tu rie», tlw nt|WB ptml Ά the amy] "Xj tr· «ΜΙΜΟ» |l»Hll of Ik· MTJ. 

GET READY FOR 
THE «COME MAN 

Rem- L. Firmer, of Um Raven 
DfiUnat, WU1 b· hi Dub 
Marcfc Ml to Aaaiat Yoa 
a«t ready for tha Iimh Tax aag. 3· win bo in Dunn on March $, 10, 11, and «α ho located at Foot οBet vbere he can be cnaemKod wjthoai 

"'Sring kn tow Ifim, your prob- 
me, jroer doobta, and jroar qaea- ione," im hia taritatioe contained to k· announcement of Ma comlnf »W- ft 

ColWto' of Journal Reraeao, Ral- ilsh, N. C. la aaadiac cm» of hia Dod- itiea Bex L. FarSf, aotaly u h$ mamU 1. »kU -« I_ a_. xopl* in tkk vicinity to iifiBli! 
»1B « ^""" 

Hia oSco boor· will he from 0 a, !_6 Λ *· ·"·» <*». and he will 
ϋΞϋί. . J·"* **· cloM ·' ο····· at ft p. a. 

"TU. free aililaatj im iln » 

^L£r<U?tor B*iWy·."1* P»««aid 
7 m "H^ti let tha In* .time, ta conalder their lteUUtr 

Γ [ — »ko w4ra net mi·1 d 
·**·«· Ijr u* prior Fadarm] Uwt, 3 
•idn* i»«©a«a n.n«t tU. tw fl), 
»"«·. Hm an the — 

Xwy munW Hr»g who 
11.000 or arar dur- 

"To· a4*fca a*d m γ» le m of tfe· 
Jajatf CoDaetor m ·* tirai? fra·, >nd tM U authorised ta -t->hili1« ka oath raqvirvd oa rétama fr»« «f Wrse. hfma «ha ara taxaM* 
IwtÎdJMk· lamat «b«n «I W raton» by attoeUa* «kaek 

»a«*·™ 

HU 
>*ery facility 
ο datanelaa 

'υ·1*Κ: VsrOKTKD FAVO*ABLT 

n^-A 
■ 

ta .aff*·*"·?· 
Waahlnetan. F a*. 

teSSStftfa! 

a:! l>aa W. ra»arta< ta tfca gS? H 

■•Wi* Mua tfcrtft TWt^Baaaa ι 

1NC0METAX IS DUE 
AND MUST BE PAID 

&SSt&i M. 14. 

,ΛΕί. 
Bmni, TVm is tfca yhld »f tfe* Η* NMMI MJI· IM hkmm tax PTwtaloM mi tfet aet nMk Ua podnUotk of W| ixtl for· aoe la tba Unltod MMm ahaat Mt Ηιμι» Mr ma «u 91,00·, or mo, and of mi» arnM ponaa it»· —Μ«ΜΐΙ,0Μ·τ··η. Nr- 

ΪΓ.Γ'ιί"" lyM.w «y- 

^.rsi.-ïs sruci-s 
jKrt^.-.tSÎLs 
— 
^ h «W will U™—π w. 

££2, '«aÇrto «ι· ΓΓ 
ÎÏÏ"1 "**. · âM of sot am «m* I1.M0 u4 aa aMIUoaal -■- 

Î«nr mi or «ι, 
•m. 

For "vttfaltjr 

«Mr 

■«et of du «aoaot mt tax onui For Mhn te par tfco tas on il·· 

»r um uant «f JT û!Jrg!! 
I par «m ialoraat lirHtt 7<û 
-cutfc 4ariac whUk „! 

Λ α family 
* MON ρ·.. 
rilh him by 

Ιββ—te aatâlad to ι 
ο~-4 a μιτΜ 

1 Κ* μπμ! eu 
«·* act is « per ont mt i 
MO of Mt 

Mi' ta" 

>00,MO. 
1 nywoti of the la 

β lull at the ♦*—- of fl 
four iiuUUnwsU. «a or ■— 

Γ'» "'ri® "W*· '«aa SS, Ml rh ion IWff tt. 
Γ "vcnat efflt.r. will vfcfc mtr 

ou. -y in tli· United Btotae to aid 
Ï^'YV* 4 5·"η* <»·* their «m. "be Jate Of Mr arrival aad the to. ■t-'-Λ of Uieir office· mt b* mmt· 
•il i by inqairto* at oMeea mt ooi- 
Mlv't of internal revrau·, 
·« and hank*. Γ ~ 

&<*t% hratnr, 
ax; uyer of hi· < 

_ 

•is-τι and Bay hta~ tas » 
un 'pacified by law. la 
ax^vaca nut mk ~ 

wt .ho i~- 

ΉΓ. POUTS OP L4ECS THAT 
STATED EUROPE 

I· »» addrea u yoang people Ktv- 
n Ui London, Etna p.'-tca Tows Bait 
ad tha aoapicaa o( (ha Boyal Oee- 
ra irai Society, Prafwaor Lyda a!«l Sat tka Belgians had taw do- er:* d a* aa obstinate people, bit be :jt had proved that they vara ha «Ht of people to oecapy tha 
arc roada of Belfiow»." Tha Oar- 
lar tad foaad them to ha indeau ac- thl-. 
I' r.re the war tha Otraui had 

on -cted a railway, caoriatiagt af 
»e* «ta of ralk, wlthia mo yard· af 
m ~lflar frontier. Tha atean, ♦ — » 

^ TPSJ® «·*«■»·»» 
1 ewUta iMU«M to Mm (oru 

■ % It wm Uiom f«rta ttot tod 

f 1' ""part »ί Β·ίίϊ 
ai' fvi af German 
H· 

f I "·. It waa ikwfNtt 
■ν "aropa for » fortnight. Γ *-'r* of tto Ftontao. Pw- 
W lijrdl* Mid ttot tto lui of tto 
ur «M NwotnU· for to frnr- o< «Mb, and to till· wm attrik- 
te>) ι- woMorfal color oticti «Uek 
m ">U tod pro ill wd fi 

BOX ΓΑΛΤΤ 
"· -■» win to · Bo* Piiti at ftaay irr netool toata FrUay niffto la Ttk. 

V toU to |M for Mmda of tto cfc1 i to coom aad to» m oat 
MISS BftlTTON 
MTB8 CODWOf. 

Κ FINDING FAULT. Γ m r« art Ikl· to yotot rat 
» ilt· μ4 ^orteMteo ft· tit· Iff ί actt·*· of fswrfcleei or 

s- WwrtSinc: 
;· «13JS rSfei; 

"ν jrje do, and la 
w· d fer ttolr «Itola 
f* i« tto· jroa am 
Γο ■ aat ttorafor· 
0. id tto rtoncoa 

at 

&" v*' » «"Γ1 ^ of ttoo erttv 
« j·· to moral· or ι 

• »* 
«1 tea ν-- ton tow «Wo 
• * 'ο* tto wI'.Wm fMt «tot 

ϊ Τ7Ϊ1 «"»«»hwii· 
**·. .-«»·■ tokafvBy aad wWml 
pi ·.· -* iwaowua av enth* MM 
g/ \\ί*Λ«tolrtmU»faaWVrtto 

""τ μ· ι· 4·.— '·'· ■* ► »B vMtMwl, 


